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looks to others  PAYING 
CUSTOMER

Dear Customer: There will 
always be people who want 
something for nothing, ror 
them there is no cure. They 
ran't be shamed, cajoled or 
ehided into changing their 
ways, so don't try.

Surely all the papers aren't 
pawed over, *o why not tike 
yours from the bottom of the 
pile?

Dear Ann lender? If a 
girl slaps a boy's face, for no 
reason whatever, is the boy 
justified in slapping her 
back"

Several of us teen-agers 
are waiting for your answer 
because it happened to one of 
the greatest kids in our 
crowd and we want to kno« 
if what he did was rich! 
Thank you  JASPER. IMV

Dear Jasper: There's a rea 
son for ever> thins. The fact 
that you don't know the rra- 
son doesn't mean there is
 one.

The boy who got a clop in 
the chops may or may not 
have done a little somethinc 
to earn it. If hr was absolu 
tely innocent then the girl i«
 n erratic impulshe loon.

A boy who hits a ttirl for 
any reason whatever puts 
hlm«flf squarely in her class. 
The hrtter approach i« to 
take hrr straight home and 
lose her phone number.

Anr Ijiml't"' frank itifartnutit* 

iSr«») l« n««r mullahl* «t v-ur

Ann L*n«I.T« will b- «l«d l« 'i-lp 
you wun y«ir pn*l»m« H»n<l Ih-m 
in h»r in rvf of thin n««»t>i>|»r 
»IKlr"'ni( * ftimpnl. >rif.««l<|r»"«"l

Stork Shower Former Torrance Girl 
Surprise for yarned jn Las Vegas
Mrs. Carlson

Mrs. Frederick Carlson was 
honored at a surprise stork 
shower given Tuesday eve 
ning. Nov. 19. by Mrs. Lloyd 
Goddard at her home. 1735 
Elm St.

Blue, green and yellow were 
the colors used by the hostess 
in decorating. A decorated 
cake centered the dining 
table. Several appropriate 
games were played, after 
which Mrs. Carlson opened 
her shower of gifts.

The hostess served refresh 
ments in party colors. Attend 
ing the shower were Mmes. 
Lydia Wysocki, Lou Carlson. 
Alma Sanderson. Ann Duel- 
lette. Hazel Emenger. Mary- 
Ann Wells. Vernice Cochran, 
Beatrice Moore.

Also Mmes. Shirley Schwarz, 
Lois Hagen, Eileen Pulliam, 
Lilly Sorenson, Pat Buchalle, 
Kloise Reeder and Pamela 
1'eaker: Misses Tommy God- 
ilard. Sharon Goddard 
Donna Cochran.

Sending a gift was 
Fern Cannon.

Sala Party 
For Gregory

Gregory Chambers, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cham 
bers. Grand Summit Rd.. was 
honored at a theater party 
last Saturday afternoon given 
by his parents in celebration 
Of his ninth birthday

Gregory 1 * guests gathered 
at his home for games and re 
freshments in the patio.

Then, accompanied by Mrs. 
Chambers, thev attended the 
Rolling Hills Plaza theater for 
the matinee.

Helping Oregon- celebrate 
were his brother. Alan Cham 
bers and a cousin. Jeff Mau 
ser of Redondo Other guests 
were his fourth grade Hill 
side school friends. Warren 
and Murray Pratt. Gregg Lush 
er. Jimmy Morris. D a v I s 
Marks. Scott Shepherd. 
Danoy and Mark Gallegas.

Mr< Joseph R.iymond iH-sohene 
... Former Carol McCormack

iCrotty Photography i

McCormack-Deschene 

Wedding at Nativity
Nativity Catholic Church was the setting for the 

nuptial mas* and ceremony on Oct. 28 at 11:30 a.m. in 
which Mis* Carol Anne McCormack. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas P. McCormack. 3301 Antonio. Torrance, 
became the bride of Joseph Raymond Deschene. Parents
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of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond Deschene. 
2023 Andreo

The Rev. William Appltng 
officiated at the mass and 
double ring ceremony as Mrs 
Mary Rutterfield, organist, 
played the nuptial mustc. She 
also accompanied Frank At- 
garme who sang "Ave Ma 
ria." "Pants Angelicas" and 
"On This Day."

Mr. McCormack escorted 
hw daughter to the altar. She 
wore a gown of peau de soie 
featuring a scoop neckline, 
three-quarter shirred sleeves, 
and a full bell-shaped skirt 
Roses of Alcncon lace, sprin 
kled with pearls, ornamented 
the skirt, which draped into a 
chapel train An Alencon lace 
rose held her illusion veil 
and the bride carried a carna 
tion cascade.

Mrs. Nancy Ciupka served 
as the matron of honor. She 
wore a turquoise sheath and 
carried yellow carnations.

Pianos
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int. y*yr f«mily't lift.

Miss Elizabeth Marie Whit 
man, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr>. Joel Whitman of Bar- 
stow, former Torrance resi 
dents, was married to Peter 
H. Kersten of Rarsto'v at the 
Little Chapel of the Flowers 
in Las Vegas. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ortiz of Rarstow. 
Officiating at the single ring 

nuptials attended by 25 close 
friends and relatives, was 
Rev. James G. Whitehead of 
the Church of Christ, Las 
Vegas.

The bride chose a ballerina 
length gown of lace over satin

and 

Mrs.

Morionist League 

Danct Saturday
Marianist league of South 

ern California will sponsor a 
d;inre on Saturday evening. 
Nov. 30 at Serra High school. 
14530 Van Ness Blvd.. Gar- 
dena. Proceeds will be used 
for the scholarship fund (or 
education of priests and 
brothers.

Irv Rossman will furnish 
dance music. There will be 
refreshments and door prizes.

Art Rinaldi may be called 
for tickets which will also be 
available at the door.

styled with a modified scoop 
neckline, long sleeves, a cum 
merbund and bustle skirt. 
Her French illusion veil was 
held by a lace crown and she 
carried a bouquet of carna 
tions.

Members of the wedding 
party included the mother of 
the bride; her brother. Mat 
thew, and her sister, Martha: 
the bridegroom's mother: his 
brother, Paul, and his sister. 
Diane.

After the ceremony, a wed 
ding supper was held at the 
"Castaway."

The newlyweds spent a 
honeymoon in Las Vegas and 
at Hoover Dam before estab 
lishing a Barstow home.

The bride was graduated 
from Ambassador High 
School in Torrance in 1962 
and was a member of the Pep 
Club. Her husband, a native 
of Germany, was educated in 
Barstow schools. He served 
four and a half years in the 
United States Army in Ger 
many. Mr. Kersten is em 
ployed at the L'SMC Center. 
Barstow, and is a student at 
Barstow College.

Alums Plan La(ty Elks 
Yule Party Award ufe
ror Husbands . , . , , 

MembershipChristmas plans for (lie 
members of the South Bay 
Alumnae of Delta Gamma in 
clude Dec. 7 at the dat- of an 
annual cocktail party. Mem 
bers' husbands will be the 
honored guests at this party 
which will be held from 6 to 
8 p.m. Mis. G. W. Thompson 
will open her beach-front 

home to all active and inac 
tive alumnae in the South 
Bay area. Assisting Mrs 
Thompson will be Mmes. 
Murray Helm of Palos Verdes. 
Donald Kllis of San Pedro, 
Robert Simpson of Rolling 
Hills. Vincent Di Fiore of 
Torrance, Richard Houston of 
Palos Verdes.

On Nov. fi, members of the 
alumnae bridge group met at 
the home of Mrs. Carroll Ed 
wards of Hermosa Beach. 
Mrs. Patrick Sullivan of Re 
dondo Beach won first prize 
and Mrs. Edwards was sec 
ond.

Highlighting the monthly 
business meeting of the lor- 
ranee Ladies of Elks held Nov. 
12 at the Elks hall on Aba- 
lone was the awarding of two 
life memberships.

Mrs. Don Lemon, president, 
presented the memberships 
to Mrs. Marvin Jones and 
Mrs. Kenenth MacRae.

Also during the meetinc. 
the Elk Indies voted to spon 
sor a Girls Scout troop and a 
Bluebird troop.

A Christmas workshop wa» 
scheduled for Nov. 26 when 
members gathered at the 
Elks lodge to make gifts for 
the patients at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital.

Each member brought a 
cigar box, contact paper and 
scissors and small gifts to be 
placed in the decorated boxes.

After the meeting, refresh 
ments were served.

Knight-Kvilang Nuptials 

Read in Baptist Service

Tom Marie Fazio. in a pale 
turquoise frock, was flower 
girl.

Ernest Czupka stood as best 
man and ushers were James 
Wofter and John Turner.

Following the wedding, the 
75 guests were entertained at 
dinner at the Plush Horse 
Inn. Miss Carol Fennessey 
was in charge of the guest 
book.

The newlyweds spent a hon 
eymoon in Las Vegas, Lake 
Tahoe and San Francisco and 
arc now at home in Torrance.

The bride was graduated 
from Medford High school in 
Massachusetts and is em 
ployed in the audit depart 
ment of Sears.

Her husband was graduated 
from Torrance High school. 
F.ICamino College and UCLA 
He is accounting supervisor 
for Teledyne Systems Corp. 
in Hawthorne.

Mrs. Peter Ker»u-n 
Former Elizabeth Whitman 

Photo)

CAROL LaMONTAGNE 
.. . Future Bride

Couple Plan 

Fall Nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Norman La 

Montagne. 1021 W. 227th St.. 
Torrance, announce the en 
gagement of their daughter, 
Carol to Glen E. Jones, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones 
of Jefferson City. Mo.

The couple plan to be mar 
ried in the fall of 1964. The 
future bride is a senior at 
Narbonne High School.

Her fiance who was edu 
cated in Jefferson City, is 
now serving with the United 
States Navy, stationed in 
Long Reach.

Bridal Shower 
Couriesy for 
Recent Bride

Mrs. Jim Gremminger. 2750 
Arlington Ave., who was Miss 
Judy Rice before her marri 
age on Oct. 31 at the Tor 
rance Baptist Church, was 
complimented at a bridal 
shower Friday evening given 
by Mrs. Dan Farris at her 
home. 1346 221st St.

The dining table was cen 
tered by a tiered wedding 
cake decorated with two en 
twined hearts bearing the 
names of the bridal couple.

Several appropriate games 
were played after which the 
hostess served refreshments 
carrying out the party colors. 

Bringing gifts for the bride 
were Mmes. Damon Farris. 
Joseph Morton, William Barn- 
hill. Billy Bowes. John Mcln- 
tyre. Lcsler Stone. Ernie 
Hobbs Jr.. Renford Rice. Lon- 
nie Russell, Billy Garrison. 
Judy Parker. T. Goolsby. Mike 
Smith.

Also. Mmes. Beaulah Lan- 
derville. Pat Rhine. Pauline 
Hartley. Lela Gremminger. 
and Cal McCarty.

Others were Mrs. Marvin 
Thorpe of Le Soken, England, 
who is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Damon Farris: Mrs. 
Larry Gremminger of Lomita; 
and Misses Glenda Rice and 
Charlene Garrison.

MRS. MARTIN LEE KVUJVNG 
. . . November Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Martin I,?e 
Kvilang are now at home at 
1546'i 227th St. Torrance. , 
following their marriage on I 
Nov. 2 and a honeymoon at 
Santa Barbara. Mrs. Kvilang 
is the former Sandra Ann 
Knight daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Joe R. Knight. 24244 
Walnut St. Lomita. Mrs. Ruby 
Kvilang of Torrance is the 
mother of the bridegroom.

The marriage was solem 
nized at two o'clock on 
Saturday at the Western Bap 
tist Church with the Rev. 
Charles Hughes officiating.

The bride wore a white 
satin street-length dress and 
a short white veil. She car 
ried a small white Bible and 
her corsage was of white 
orchids. Mr. Knight walked 
to the altar with his daughter 
and gave in marriage.

Mi»s Shirley Snow was the 
honor attendant. Her sheath 
dress was of yellow crystalinc. 
Her flowers were pink car 
nations.

John Kvilang served as his , 
brother's best man.

Following the wedding a 
reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents ) 
In Lomita.

The new Mrs Kvilang is a 
1961 graduate of Torrance 
High school. She attended El 
Camino college.

Her husband,   Narbonne 
High school graduate, attend 
ed Harbor College.

Dance Sponsored 

By Girlt League
"The Midas Touch" was the 

theme Friday night as the 
South High School Girls 
League presented its first 
formal dance. Couples attend 
ing the affair danced to music 
provided by the Esquires in 
a room decorated in gold and 
royal purple.

Nancy Menashe, decora 
tions chairman, and Nancy 
Enderson, co-chairman, bor 
rowed from the story of King 
Midas to set the atmosphere 
for tht event.

Hanukkah Carnival At 

Temple Menorah Dec. 8

vy
(yyiinjD FD

If ill Kite you the It at <• that'll
"bvhaiT" U'hilc serving that

Turkey on Thanksgiving Day.

NO APPOINTMENT EVER

OPEN
DAY and

NIGHT

Our Own Famout

BUDGET . jt.COLD 4.95
WAVE 'JiT.!: 1:.

  We Will Deliver Thru the Day Before Christmas  

NIKL MUSIC
3120 SEPULVEOA BLVD (Katty Coiner From Seott I FR 5-2591 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P M. OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AM TO 5 PM

i^«r4il^^«^<Hi>^MM^«»^«r4^

TURKEY TIME SPECIALS
110 STA CURL

7.45

SIS WONDERCURL
inclutiKl Cut,

9.45
Ml Tlitid *r Itaickrt H«ir SUiklly Hijher Otlwr Wiwi U 131.

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

200S W. Canon lit Q»mt. 
FA I «»30

TH

Final plans and prepara 
tions are now being arranged 
for the Hanukkah Carnival to 
be held at Temple Menorah. 
1101 Camino Real. Redondo 
Beach, on Dec. 8.

The Temple religious school 
children are busy at work de 
veloping artwork projects de 
picting the Hanukkab theme 
 "Hanukkah   Festival of 
Freedom."

The art medium used Is at 
the discretion of the teacher 
and student. Grades pre kin 
dergarten through high school 
will be competing in this Re 
ligious School project.

The Student Council of 
Temple Menorah will choose 
the best projects. Ribbons 
will be made for prizes by the 
students and will be given to 
each winning project. The 
winning projects will be dis 
played at the Hanukkah Car 
nival on Dec. 8.

Rabbi Jerome A. Unger 
will announce the winners at 
Religious Services the follow 
ing Friday night and will 
honor these winning students 
at the services.

Among other carnival 
events, there will be Maca- 
bean Matinees for the chil 
dren at 2 and 4 p.m. featur 
ing live entertainment; Ha- 
nukkahland fantasia of carni 
val booths, prixei and lots of 
food, which includes hot 
dogs, potato lotkes (pancake^, 
cotton candy, pizza and 
drinks.
For further information, 

Robert Feldman. chairman. 
Jack Belford. or Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Rodson may be con 
tacted.

The public is Invited tu 
attend.

Birthday Dinner
Birthday celebrants at the 

Marineland Restaurant on the 
Palos Verrtes peninsula re 
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
J. Vitale of Hollywood Kivi- 
era. who entertained a table 
of friends with a seafood din- 
ner on the occasion of Mrs. 
Vitale's natal anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph VLccllo 
of Hawthorne were among the 
well-wishers at the party.
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BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to care 
for your children, invalids or elderly people daytimet o> 
 veninqs

Per Hour ................................................. 1.00
Week-end - Vocation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Coses - per day ...... 12.00
Transportation ................... 50e and 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
ASM BABY SITTERS REGISTRY -AGENCY
15605 Atkimon Ave. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)


